TOWN OF UNITY
Unity Select Board
MINUTES
June 3, 2019

William (“Bill”) Schroeter
John Callum
Edward (“Ed”) Gregory
Paul Moeller, Building/Health Inspector

Dave Eckman, Eckman Engineering
Josh Stevens, K.A. Stevens & Sons
Ted Lewit, Parks & Rec/Cemetery

Bill opened the meeting at 4:00.
Pledge of allegiance.
Ted presented his recommendation on an enclosed 7’ x 12’ trailer for Parks &
Rec/Cemetery from Trusted Rentals for $4,384.00. He shopped locally and this was
the best price for the best unit for the Town. He will bring in the information to
Tracy to order. The Selectmen suggested getting decals with the Unity Town
information on the trailer.
Ted mentioned that the carriage shed at the Center Road Cemetery is overcrowded
and could use a clean out. He will make a list of items and get it to Harold to see
what can go and maybe some mowers and equipment can be stored in there.
Dave Eckman talked about starting the Center Road Reconstruction project again
and said he would submit an estimate to assist in overseeing the project this
summer. He would like to be more involved.
Paul Moeller discussed two letters that were going out to residents. One for a
resident without a Certificate of Occupancy and another is a 2nd attempt at trying to
have a resident obtain a Building Permit for expanding a workshop.
Ed made a motion to approve the Minutes of May 28, 2019. Second by Bill. All in
favor.
Josh Stevens stated that the Center Road project will begin the first week of July.
They will mobilize prior to July 4th. They can’t get the paving contractor until the
end of July. The Board stated that this date needs to stand. Josh will send the
project schedule to Tracy right away.
The Board discussed the compaction on Stage Road, especially the edges as there
are areas that are breaking up. Josh and Dave will take a look together.

Ed discussed a call he had with Craig Allen from ATG about the Western Star truck
which is still down at the shop in Westminster, VT. Ed would like to write a letter
again to ATG and its top executives about the truck that the Town has been
dissatisfied with and copy Better Business Bureau of VT and NH as well as Daimler,
Allison, and Detroit Diesel Corp.
Tracy said that she found that the Town owns the Marshall Family cemetery. She
will call Lionel Chute at Sullivan County and let him know and see what he needs
next.
Ed made a motion to sign a letter to Ferguson Water Works to credit the Town for
$344.40 for overpayment. Second by Bill. All in favor.
Ed made a motion to sign the letter to Sally to pay Avitar $4,947.00 from the
Revaluation Capital Reserve for the month of April. Second by Bill. All in favor.
At 8:45 pm Ed made a motion to adjourn. Second by Bill. All in favor.

Respectfully submitted,
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Selectmen’s Secretary
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